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Review of Rebecca of Birmingham

Review No. 99790 - Published 8 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: tenderloving
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Sep 2010 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Agency Omega
Website: http://www.agencyomega.co.uk
Phone: 07838536000

The Premises:

generally clean. The bathroom had plenty of wet towels hanging up - only one clean towel made
available for me to have shower.

The Lady:

She looks nothing like her description on the website and does not match the photos on the website
either. When I first saw her, I thought that maybe she had slimmed down quite a lot. Then when I
saw her in the light, I knew that I'd probably been done under the Trades Description Act. How can
the agency pass off someone with a B/C bust as someone with an FF bust? The pics on the
website show someone very curvy with a largeish rear end. This girl is nothing like that. At the end
of the encounter, I felt cheated. The girl said 'yes' when I asked her whether this was her in the pics
from the website I printed out. I'm not sure I believe her...

The Story:

Once I got over the shock that this was not the girl that was advertised, I tried to enjoy myself.
Granted, the girl is pleasant enough and had a nice manner. She's fairly passionate and also gave
me a cum-twice-in-the-hour option. Fairly decent and vigorous oral with. You can't put any finger in
her down below - she'll tell you off in a nice way. The 2nd time around, I think she wanted to finish
off soonish as she said that I needed to be finishing soon. Unfortunately she comes across as a
clock watcher - I had "time for a quick shower" she said to me but I was out of the door at ten to the
hour so no problem in crossing the path of any other punter.
Frankly, I think for ?200 this was very overpriced, especially as it was not the person advertised. It
is enough to put me off for a good while... I guess it's a case of 'buyer beware' so beware...
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